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Absolutely Pure
The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grapo Cream ofTartar

NO ALUM, HO LIME PHOSPHATE

FOR All OCEAN

1011 ROAD

Move Good Roads Through

Otoe Cass Counties

State.

There been good roads
movement time

occan-to-oce- an road.
road start from York
City Boston Chi-

cago. Then direct Oma-

ha. Here etTort being made
have road strike along what
known Platte Valley

road, which virtually along
railway west.

strong- effort going
made have road
south thence from

City. Over Iowa
various towns rivaling each
oilier matter getting
road only fixing

roads leading from
their towns, beyond.

slate taken
active part About
July three hun-

dred automobiles start from
New York City make

their decision
chosen ocean-to-oce- an route.

show what interest peo-

ple country tak-

ing matter cement
manufacturers have agreed
give million dollars' worth
cement used making
road, which sixteen
wide with concrete base,
either cement brick.

road concrete
base with brick paving.
auto builders accessaries
manufacturers have agreed
give their gross
sales fund. govern-
ment petitioned 100,-000,01- )0

aiding
building other roads.

main trunk
built then branch lines
built connect with from
points.

city
Pollock Plattsniouth

greatly interested move-

ment, only because they have
bridge proposed line,

because they wires
interested many other

things would benflled
good roads movement.

This road others connected
with would bring thousands
automobiles with their loads

city, only supplies
food, would enable
farmers others

seasons year.

ra

V.

Poor roads, bad weather or
an tiling else would not prevent
the auto owner or the owner of
any other vehicle coining to (his
city, it mattered not how bad the
weather was or how muddy it
might be on the dirt roads.

Messrs. Duff and Pollock are
going to call a meetjng of the
citizens of the cities and towns
along the proposed road to meet

in the near future and take the
matter up in the proper form. In
the meanwhile it might be well
for the commissioners and others
to get busy and put the roads
through the eastern part of the
county in fine shape, so the big
auto touring and inspecting party
who come in July would find the
best of roads through this part of
I lie state and select this eastern
Nebraska route for their per-

manent route. This movement
means more than it would seem
on the face and if we are equal to
the emergency we may be able to
land one of the biggest things
ever offered to this part of I tie
country. Just, think of wtiat it
would mean to have one paved
road through this county and
what a big territory it would open
op to our merchants and others.
II would mean much to the trade
at. this point each year. Rail
roads haul loaded passenger
trains through this city every day
in the year, but they only stop
long enough to enable the people
to get off and on the train. A

string of automobiles come to
town, the machines need oil and
other supplies, the people need
something to eat and things to
wear. In their slay here, if for
an hour, it means they will spend
money, because they cannot help
if. II, means that in the course
of a day, Hie year round, that
more people will pass through or
stop in this city than all that
travel on the trains. It has lie- -
come an automobile age and peo
ple are traveling in them, all for
a short distance and many of
them for a long fine. Will our
people take, up this matter and
aid in one of (lie best things ever
offered Ihein? This same appeal
applies lo all of the towns and the
people along the proposed line.
It is up to them to move ami that
without delay. Nebraska City
News.

Has Very Fine Alfalfa.

From Wednesday's Dally.
County Surveyor Fred Patter-

son yesterday brought in from
his farm near Rock Bluffs a bunch
of alfalfa which is 35 inches in
height and the Held from which it
was taken has a splendid stand of
this valuable hay, which will
make a big crop. The specimen
of alfalfa is one of the llnest we
have seen and a field like this will
turn out lots of valuable hay.

HELD 10 DISTRICT

From Pally.
Iii Justice court today

a native of
but who for a few weeks

lias been around
was with

It
seems lie very
at that city and as he
carried it was to
put him where he would do no

to anyone. The
to hold him over to the

of the
court, and he was to the
Hotel de where he
will until his case is
called. The law is very severe on
the of
and the man may be in

a in the peni
tent iary.

IN A

From Dally.
Mr. J. II. of tlales- -

burg, who visited in this
city over has given the

to our that he
would return in the near future
and deliver his here, en
titled in a
Man's Job." Mr. has

this lecture a
of limes at

and it has proven
a great success and has
of much to all who have
heard it, and the hen are
to tie upon
the of this

and his
The exact date for the

has not been set.

A

From Dally.
while Prof.

Lee, a man from
was out in the about

eight miles south of this city,
one of the teams

to the M. E. barn,
he had to go into a farm
house to sell some and
when he the team was
not there, but their trail was easy
to as of the
were for two miles
along (tie road. The team was

by Mrs. Will
near and held at her home
until a man from the livery
stable could go out and bring
I hem in. The was

and the
torn almost to It is sup
posed I hot they were left

and
at to move
on of the
along the road. The top of tha

was found two miles
from where the horses were stop
ped.

Feel weak, run down?
"off?" A

good is Blood
Ask your

Price $1.00.

FOR THE DAYS
We to up our of in

to do so we are to the at a for
the or as as the is the

you for.

A new of are
wo arc for

98c
our for Bargains in
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USD CASS COUNTY

COURT FOR CARRYING Children Cry for Fletcher's
NNvN

CONCEALED WEAPONS

Wednesday's
Archer's

lljylenii'r Johnson,
Sweden,

working Louis-

ville, arraigned, charged
carrying concealed weapons.

became threatening
recently,

weapons decided

damage justice
decided
coming session district

removed
Manspeaker,

languish

carrying concealed weapons
successful

drawing sentence

"CHRISTIANITY RAIL

ROAD'S MAN'S JOB"

Wednesday's.
Waterman

Illinois,
Sunday,

promise people

address
"Christianity Railroad

Waterman
delivered number

different railroad
points always

proved
benefit

citizens
congratulated having

privilege hearing
gentleman pleasing ad-

dress.
lecture

MANSPEAKER TEAM HAS

LIVELY RUNAWAY YESTERDAY

Wednesday's
Yesterday afternoon

spectacle Oma-

ha, country

driving belong-

ing Manspeaker
occasion

glasses,
returned

follow, pieces buggy- -

scattered

stopped Weherbein
Murray

buggy com-

pletely wrecked harness
pieces.

un-

hitched becoming frightened
something proceeded
leaving pieces buggy

buggy nearly

languid,
Headache? Stomach

remedy Burdock
Bitters. druggist

NEXT FEW
want clean entire line Millinery, and order

going offer entire line great sacrifice
next few days, long Spring line lasts. This

opportunity that have been waiting

fine line Ladies Waists that really
$1.48 values that offering

Watch windows New Goods

THE HOME VALUES

mm
Manager

1 IIS
Misses Matilda and Fredonia

Quelthorst, Both Accomplish-

ed Young Ladies.

Misses Matilda and Fredonia
(ttiellhorst, two talented young
ladies from Cass county, Ne-

braska, graduated with high
honors at McPherson college, M-
cpherson, Kansas, May 23, 11)13.

They have spent the past two
years in that institution doing
some excellent work in the class
room, also very good work in
public.

Miss Fredonia compelled the
piano and vocal music courses
She ha san unusually beautiful
voice, infinitely sweet and mellow,
which responds to the emotions
of her selections. Competent
judges agree that she has a future
as well as a fortune wrapped up
in her voice, which is a high
soprano. She graduated with the
highest honors in her class
Thoes who attended the programs
during the commencement week
were very fortunate in hearing
her. She will teach vocal music
during the summer and return to
the college in the fall.

Miss Matilda also llnisneu in
music. She has a mezzo-sopra- no

voice. She has done excellent
solo work in the past year, but
her best work is in experssion
She graduated in the expression
class of fifteen young men and
women and all who saw the work
of the class agree that she did
the best work without a shadow
of doubt. She is also one of the
best readers that has ever ap-

peared before an audience in M-
cpherson, and with her very pleas-
ing personality and ease of speak-

ing has complete control over her
hearers. The constant demand
for her selections for public pro-
grams proves the popularity and
worth of her readings. The col-

lege and city deeply regret that
she must so soon leave the
locality in which she has display-
ed her unusual talents so ef
fectively, but congratulate what- -

. . . In nil,, r. n t' linn I n 111 f .2 apur
graduate

course in Columbia college, Chi
cago, this summer, and in Sep
(ember go to Daleville, Virginia,
where lias accepted posi
tion in college where she will

:ne charge the expression
lepartment.

Besides being effective their
professional work the young
adies are both splendid Christian

young women and will be credit
to whatever community they may
decide to locate in, as well as
great addition lo social life
of the town so fortunate as to
secure these charming young
adies.

BIG TENT FOR REVIVAL

MEETINGS HAS ARRIVED

The big tent will be used
during the revival services be

this

kind that
city. The

and
Heil

The

the evangelist arrives the
meetings be started full
blast. Special musical
will arranged for the

choirs the city will be
called upon furnish talent
to the as outlined,

the
eeptionally strong organizations
of different church choirs can
appreciate there be
some very musical work
connection with the meetings.
The evangelist, C. Smith, is

the most eloquent and
talented his work
and doubtless will be able do

some work for
cause of churches who have
inaugurated revival services.
The revival be participated

bv Methodist, Christian and
Presbyterian churches.

Cheapest insurance
Dr. Thomas' Eclectic

scalds, cuts and emergen- -

and 50c.

FOREST The best flour
on the trial.

The Kind You Have Always Iionght, and which has been
in use for over SO years, has borne the signature ot

J? and has been made under his
SJ si&f-?-- - supervision since its infancy.
-- :utfyX'&4cJute, Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-goo- d but
Experiments trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Kxpcriineut

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless snhstitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Jiarcotic
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys AVorms
and allays Feverishncss. For more than thirty years it

in constant use for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, "Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy natural Bleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Use For Over 30 Years
M K CENTAUR COMPANY. N K W 0 CITY,

c

are

THE CITY COUNCIL

jBears

IN REGULAR SESSION

'Continued From First Page.)

Resolved, the mayor and city

council of the city of Plattsniouth,
that express to family of
thel ate Walter White our sin-

cere sympathy in their hour of
sorrow and bereavement; and be

further
Resolved, That copy of these

resolutions, signed by the mayor
and attested by city un-

der the seal of the city Plaits- -
t fr iiKUU iiiuj 101 tin; 111.

mou h, be sent to his wife and
Ouellhorst will lake a

she a
a

of

in

a

a
the

that
to

in

out

the
the

the

the

family; and be it further
Resolved, That these resolu

spread at large upon the
minutes and made part of the
records of this city.

John Hallstrom,
F. F. Buttery,

J. Rifhey,
Committee.

The bids the Chicago ave- -
1 1 i tnue were reaciiea, dm as

there was only one bid
the council decided to re-ad-

tise the bids, and to lay the
over until the next meeting of

the council, on Monday, June 9,

and the bid of Mr. Offerman of
Soulh Omaha was returned to
him.

The petition of John Cory
other residents of North Third
street was read to the
curbing and guttering of that
thoroughfare the matter was

over until the next meet-

ing of the council.

started in city week, has W endell Heil and family oi me
arrived and it is one of the larg- - vicinity of Cedar Creek motored
est of its was ever to this city yesterday for a few

boruKht to this hours' visit with their county

imr caDacitv of the tent will be seat friends to attend to some
i nnn will bo able to hold business matters. Mr. was a

v..rv lariz meeting in it. tent pleasant caller at this office and

will' be erected on the had his subscription extended for
north court house and as another year
soon as

will
services

be and dif
ferent of

to the
carry work

aud anyone who knows ex- -

the
that will
line in

K.

one of
men in line of

to
very effective the

will
in the

accident
Oil. tor

burns,

nOSE
market. Give it a

per--
sonal

"
that

is

has been
and

and
Friend

In

by

we

J.

it
a

clerk,
of

mi.io

tions be
a

H.

E.

for
sewer

offered,

mat-

ter

and

in regard

and
passed

next
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randsrm Immune Cholerai them upi
Keeps feett makes them fat and

destroys Worms Increases profits.

MERRY WAR POWDERED has proved Itself

the surest preventive Cholera. trminator
Worms and the best hog conditioner and fattener
the evidence will convince

you. Mr. Unterklrcher Wever. Iowa, writes:
recommending MERRY POWDERED

everyone see. great condl- -

Uonerand destroyer."

Ask about

THE BOY SCOUTS ARE

COMING TO THE

The Boy Scouts of this city are
getting busy now and have se-

cured the upper floor of the Wet- -
enkamp building on Main street,
which they will a9 a drill
room and gathering place, and
anyone who has any furniture,
chairs or tables that they desire
to donate they have them re-

moved notifying William R.
Egenberger, the assistant scout-

master, who will see that the ar-

ticles are removed. This or-

ganization will be tilled with
much benefit to the members be-

fore the vacation is over and keep
the young lads out of mischief
and give hem some valuable
training. Tht Buy Scouts is a
national organization and is not
connected with any religious de
nomination, but is free from
seels or doctrines. The honorary
president of the organization is
President Woodrow Wilson.

Married County Judge.
From Tuesday's Dally.

This morning about 7 o'clock
County Judge Allen J. Beeson

called upon to unite in the
holy bonds of matrimony Mrs.
Ethel Van Horn, aged 26, and
Thomas B. Stokes, aged 46, both
of this city. The contracting
parties have lived here for
number of years, and the groom
is at present engaged in farming
on the sand bar of the Bur-

lington station, where the couple
will make their future home.

LOST A small brown Cocker
spaniel, answers to name of
"Brownie." Last seen following
farm wagon out of town. Parties
knowing whereabouts please
notify Journal office.

Thomson, Dentist, Gund Bldfl.

You Can Prevent Hog Cholera-Ki- ll

Hog Worms
and Have Fat

PLATTSMOUTH.

FRONT

Hogs.

Don't lit Hofl Cholera and Worm you-- lf art
easy matter to prevent them. This poKlvtfacc
vouched for by thousands of Farmers and Hog Raisers

In nearly every In th Union. Just feed with
the dally hog ration a small quantity of

'
MERRY WAR POWDERED LYE

It hoai to tones
sleekithem on their

i your pork

LY to
be of Hog

of
In world. Here" Is that

H. H of
"I am WAR

LYE to I as It Is a hog
worm

us

use
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by
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a
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state

MERRY WAR POWDERED LYE

A. W.White,
Dry Goods A Groceries

Phones : Ind. 206. Bell 71 NEBR.


